Revelation-West Sub #43 Notes (Final)
April 11
Revelation 22: 16 Jesus is giving His stamp of authority!
• He is the one who has sent ______angel.
o The angels belong to _______!!!
o He, Himself attests to these things being ___________
o These things are for the churches. (The 7 churches Chapters 2 & 3)
▪ Of which He is the ___________!
o He identifies Himself as:
▪ The Root and Offspring of David—i.e._______________
▪ The Bright Morning Star
• Numbers 24: 17
o “A ___________ will come from Jacob.”
o “A __________________ will arise from Israel.”
▪ Revelation 2: 26-28 “I will give him authority over the nations, just as I have
received this from my Father.” “I will also give him the morning star.”
• This appears to be related to his shepherding with a rod of iron,
________________ over the nations—which He will share with us.
• He will ___________us the morning star. (Himself—His authority)
o Matthew 13: 43 “Then the righteous will ___________like the
sun in their Father’s kingdom.”
Revelation 22: 17—Invitation to Come!
• v. 17 There is an invitation—
o What are people being invited to?
▪ Water of ___________—as a __________
o To whom is the invitation given?
▪ Whoever is _____________________
o Who is giving the invitation?
▪ God’s________________
• 2 Peter 3: 9, desire that none should perish-(Lake of Fire)—but all
come to repentance.
▪ The ____________ Mathew 28: 18-20
▪ Those who ____________(and respond!) --They become inviters!!
Revelation 22:18-19 --Sober________________.
• Other places in the Scriptures that give such warnings.
o Deuteronomy 4: 1-2; 12: 32.
o Proverbs 30: 5-6
• This passage assumes that a child of God will _______ tamper with the Scriptures.
o Even though he may not totally understand everything, he will not discard any portion,
or add information, but will recognize the hand of God in its pages—and continue to
study to understand more (2 Timothy 2: 15)
o On the other hand, tampering with its contents-either adding or taking away-indicates a
blatant arrogance, evidence of unbelief-and will result in _________________
Revelation 22: 20-21
• v. 20 Jesus’ last words—Don’t miss them!
o This is a matter of life and death for eternity.
o Yes, I am__________________ quickly!
o Be ________________ -Luke 12: 37, 40, 43

•

o John can’t wait!!
▪ Amen, Come Lord Jesus!!
v. 21 John closes with a Benediction similar to Paul in his letters:
o This is a letter to be delivered to the 7 churches.
o The grace of the Lord Jesus be with all the saints! Amen!

As we look back on this whole Book, why did Jesus send this message to John?

Could He have sent this information in an easier format to understand?
Why did He send it this way? (Speculation!)

“This final book of the Scriptures which began with the revelation of Jesus Christ and ends with a
prayer that His grace might be with those who have witnessed the scene through John’s pen. Probably
no book in the Bible presents in more stark contrast the grace of God as seen in the lives and
destinies of the saints as compared to the righteous judgment of God on the wicked. In no other
book are the issues made more specific.
The book of Revelation is the presentation of what the saints will witness and experience in the
glorious consummation of the ages. With John we can pray, “Even so, come, Lord Jesus.”
-John Walvoord, (former President of Dallas Seminary)
(Quiz)
o The book of Revelation is divided into _____main divisions.
o During the “Great Tribulation” there will be _____ sets of judgments poured out on the earth.
o These sets are known as the ________judgments, the ______________ judgments and the
__________ judgments.
o Each set of judgments contains _____ specific judgments.
o The judgments culminate with the return of Christ to destroy the ________________ and
his followers.
o Christ will set up a Kingdom on the earth, free from the curse, that will last for _______ years.
o During this Kingdom we will have the privilege of ________________ with Christ.
o At the Great White Throne Judgment all unbelievers from the beginning of time will be
assigned to the ___________ of _________
o All believers from Adam onward will enjoy eternity with their Creator in the New _________
and New _____________ and New __________________
o The only way to be a part of this incredible future is by __________ in the Son of God.
o We will all gather around His throne singing, shouting, “Worthy is the _____________ who
was slain!!”

